
RISING STAR AUDREY MIKA RELEASES THE MUSIC VIDEO FOR 
“JUST FRIENDS” 

 

 
  

(Los Angeles, CA – May 20th, 2020) – 19 year-old rising star Audrey Mika releases the music 
video for “Just Friends” via RCA Records. The video is directed by Nicholas Jandora watch HERE. 
“Just Friends” was released earlier this month and was met with praise with E! News calling it an 
“irrepressibly catchy track”, Billboard declared Audrey’s vocals as “top-notch” and Ones To Watch 
called it “a certified bop.”  
 
This track follows Audrey’s latest release of “Y U Gotta B Like That” feat. KYLE which has garnered 
over 1.7M combined audio/video streams worldwide. Watch the video HERE.  
 
About Audrey Mika 
Hailing from the Bay Area, Audrey Mika first rose to prominence as a YouTube sensation whose 
following has continued to grow with her unique covers of popular hits. She has amassed over 1.4 
million YouTube subscribers who flock to check out her original material such as her two prior 
projects, 2018’s “Are We There Yet” and 2019’s “Level Up,’ which she recorded entirely on 
GarageBand. Her latest EP 5 A.M. was released earlier this year and includes her hit “Y U Gotta B 
Like That” which has amassed over 52M combined audio/video streams worldwide as well as “Fake 
Heartbreak” which Idolator called “soulful.” She’s been called a “rising star” by Paper Magazine, 
Ladygunn declared her “a beacon of Generation Z brightness”, Flaunt Magazine said she “is more 
than meets the eye, she is a true visionary with a dedication to her dope desires” and her original 
music has been praised by Ones To Watch who called it “incredible.” Her spring tour saw her first 
ever New York show sold out.  
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FxJustFriends%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C75369f0d3c8f4ac8e4ab08d7fce00ee4%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637255911584333424&sdata=PzT5e6OGPShCuNEShgnpdunOyZ2iuWXhM5Jw9ymZ0g0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DNJCiKPXc9xk&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C75369f0d3c8f4ac8e4ab08d7fce00ee4%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637255911584343420&sdata=9MADpb%2Bn1OGseG%2BtK86RX8jFCz4w%2BfQCynrNk0Mx%2FtU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2Fx5amx&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C75369f0d3c8f4ac8e4ab08d7fce00ee4%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637255911584353416&sdata=as44pdhK96j%2Bj4yZaG%2FOJuzNACiGhLLp3byrJz6Q%2FkA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D1R-Gt4Vddc4&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C75369f0d3c8f4ac8e4ab08d7fce00ee4%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637255911584353416&sdata=6tYgGcTEmPZGQlTtiOQDgrKmcwVAYUEnMArubb%2FsHnk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D1R-Gt4Vddc4&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C75369f0d3c8f4ac8e4ab08d7fce00ee4%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637255911584353416&sdata=6tYgGcTEmPZGQlTtiOQDgrKmcwVAYUEnMArubb%2FsHnk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dt0Vz5-dCAzk&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C75369f0d3c8f4ac8e4ab08d7fce00ee4%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637255911584363419&sdata=FfgH57v4HAjYtI7zRLkEsOnzTFBkx2BBj6lH4nOIMVM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dt0Vz5-dCAzk&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C75369f0d3c8f4ac8e4ab08d7fce00ee4%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637255911584363419&sdata=FfgH57v4HAjYtI7zRLkEsOnzTFBkx2BBj6lH4nOIMVM%3D&reserved=0
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To Buy/Listen/Watch “Just Friends”: 
Multi – https://smarturl.it/xJustFriends 

Official Video - https://smarturl.it/xJustFriends/youtube 
 

Follow Audrey Mika: 
Instagram | Twitter | Facebook | YouTube 

  
For more information on Audrey Mika: 

Jamie Abzug | RCA Records 
Jamie.Abzug@rcarecords.com 
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